In spring 2007, young planted and natural conifers suffered extensive needle and bud injury near Hearst and Kapuskasing in northeastern Ontario. Damage was observed on all species of conifers up to 20 years old and 8 m in height. Taller trees, especially those in the overstory, and young understory trees protected by a closed canopy had less damage. The damage was caused by earlier than normal loss of cold hardiness followed by late spring frosts according to damage observations, weather station data, and calculated thermal time requirements for budbreak and cold hardiness of conifers. During May 19 to 21, 2007, minimum temperatures were recorded between -8°C and -9°C, and before this period, temperatures were warm enough to induce early dehardening and loss of trees' cold hardiness. According to the historical weather data for Kapuskasing, estimated budbreak time has become earlier since 1918 and freezing temperatures during budbreak and shoot elongation (between growing degree days 100 and June 15) have become more frequent since 1980. If the trend towards earlier budbreak is due to climate change, then the type of frost damage we observed in northeastern Ontario in 2007 could become more common. We discuss implications of such events and suggest research needed to understand the risk of frost damage with climatic warming and to reduce damage.
Introduction
In late May of 2007, young plantations of black spruce (Picea mariana) (Fig. 1) , white spruce (Picea glauca), and jack pine (Pinus banksiana) near Kapuskasing and Hearst in northeastern Ontario (Fig. 2 ) suffered severe needle mortality prior to budbreak. Damage also occurred to naturally regenerated black spruce, jack pine, balsam fir (Abies balsamea), eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), and larch (Larix laricina) (Fig. 3) . Local forest managers immediately raised concerns about the event, the scale of which has not been observed previously. Could the damage cause extensive tree death and affect a range of values from wildlife habitat to wood supply? Was this event merely random or related to global climate change?
In July 2007, the Forest Health Monitoring Program (a partnership between the Canadian Forest Service and Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources' (OMNR) Forest Health and Silvicultural Section) mapped the affected area through an aerial survey (Fig. 2) . In mid-August 2007, staff with Tembec, Hearst Forest Management Inc., and the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources conducted a field reconnaissance. The group believed the damage was weatherrelated and found that the aerial survey vastly underestimated the extent of damage most likely due to the shedding of dead needles and flushing of conifers and hardwoods after needle mortality but before the survey. Needle mortality was reported both west and south of the mapped area (Fig. 2) . The affected forest covered several thousand hectares, which were dominated by planted black spruce.
The group identified several weather-related scenarios as possible causes of the damage: 1) needles experienced moisture stress in the spring due to damage to fine roots near the soil surface, caused by low snow cover and therefore cold soil temperature during the 2006-07 winter; 2) needles were desiccated during the late winter or early spring because air temperatures were well above freezing points but water supply was restricted due to cold or frozen soil; and 3) needles were damaged by late spring frost due to unseasonably warm temperatures in late April and early to mid-May 2007, which caused trees to deharden early and subsequently become vulnerable to severe freezing temperatures from May 19 to 21.
During the field reconnaissance, 2 actions were proposed: 1) improve documentation of the extent and nature of the damage by establishing permanent sample plots in affected stands to assess short-term mortality and long-term growth responses, and 2) investigate the most likely cause(s) by examining weather data. This paper focuses on weather conditions in the winter and spring of 2006-07, and trends in long-term weather records.
Description of Affected Stands
Affected stands were found in the northern clay forest section of the boreal forest region (Rowe 1972) . Lowland sites are dominated by stands of black spruce with larch and cedar occasionally found. On upland sites where drainage is better, mixedwood stands containing trembling aspen, balsam fir, black spruce, white spruce, and occasional jack pine are common (Rowe 1972) .
Damage was first observed in late May 2007 when mature needles began turning red prior to budbreak (Fig. 4) . Needle reddening was widely evident by mid-June (Fig. 1) . By midAugust, the only live needles on many affected trees were those from 2007, as the older needles had died and then shed. However, in a zone up to 20 cm above the ground, small seedlings and lower branches of older trees were not affected. Needle damage appeared to be less in taller trees and the upper crown of affected trees; needles in mature trees in the overstory were not affected. Understory conifers had less needle damage than open-growing conifers, especially where the overstory was dominated by conifers.
Damage was first noticed on planted black spruce and later on all natural and planted conifer trees of all species with tree ages up to 20 years old and heights up to 8 m tall. Affected trees were found in stands on both upland and lowland sites with soils of all texture classes from organic to sand to clay. All sides of tree crowns were affected. Needle mortality on affected trees ranged from 70% to 100%. In plantations aged 1 to 5 years, trees often had 100% needle mortality.
Buds were generally less affected than needles. In black spruce about 20% to 30% of buds, particularly those in the lower crown, were injured and failed to flush. As with needle damage, bud failure also decreased with tree height. In larch, however, reflushing occurred after the first flushing shoots were killed (Fig. 3) . White spruce and balsam fir often had 90% or higher needle mortality and bud failure. in soil temperatures that were colder from November to March, but warmer in April and May than those of the 30-year average from 1971 to 2000 (Table 1 ). The lowest soil temperatures of 2006-07 winter occurred in February, a colder than usual month at Kapuskasing (Table 2) ; the daily soil temperatures in this month, however, did not drop below -4.0°C (Fig. 5) , well above the level that could damage root systems of hardened boreal conifers (Colombo et al. 1995, Bigras and Margolis 1997) . The colder-than-average February, while conifers were probably still very hardy, was observed across much of Northern Ontario (Table 2 ), yet exceptional needle damage was limited to Hearst and Kapuskasing areas of northeastern Ontario.
Winter desiccation (winter drying)
Winter desiccation occurs when conifer needles are exposed to above-freezing temperatures during winter while the soil is frozen (Berg and Chapin 1994) . Conifer needles usually survive winter desiccation due to a combination of tolerance to drying and water stored in roots and stems and possible water uptake in mild days (Boyce and Lucero 1999) . However, in extreme cases, the needles can desiccate severely, resulting in damage. The damage may occur from gradual drying over a prolonged period or after a short but intense period of drying, often exacerbated by strong winds, bright sun, and above-freezing air temperatures while the soil is frozen Friedland 1990, Berg and Chapin 1994) . Severe needle damage from winter desiccation has been casually noted on newly planted seedlings (Krasowski et al. 1995) or over-wintered container seedlings (Colombo 5 , unpublished observations) that have restricted root access to water. Such damage is rarely found on well-established trees. The red spruce winter injury at high elevations, thought to be winter desiccation-related from early observations (Curry and Church 1952 , Hadley et al. 1991 , was actually more related to freezing (Peart et al. 1991 , Perkins and Adams 1995 , Lazarus et al. 2004 .
The temperature data at Kapuskasing and damage observations did not support winter desiccation being the main cause of damage. The daily mean temperatures were only occasionally a few degrees above freezing in the warmer months of December and January 2006-07, when the soil was nearly frozen (Fig. 1 ). In addition, the facts that needle mortality decreased as tree height increased and that level of needle damage did not differ among tree crown of different directions were not consistent with typical winter desiccation damage (Peart et al. 1991) . The less-than-average snow depth during winter 2006-07 could have allowed soil to be colder than normal but to warm earlier and more quickly in spring (Table 1) . Shallower snow cover combined with the slightly warmer spring from March to May (Table 2 ) might have actually reduced desiccation damage resulting from the high transpirational demand and cold soil in late April and May. In fact, soil temperatures in May at Kapuskasing (Fig. 5 ) were generally well above the threshold levels that could restrict conifer water absorption (Kaufmann 1975 , Running and Reid 1980 , Teskey et al. 1984 , Man and Lieffers 1997 .
Late spring frost
Freezing temperatures after dehardening in the spring, in combination with warm post-freeze temperatures and strong radiation, can cause the type of damage observed near Hearst and Kapuskasing. During early spring, most trees in cold and temperate climates are in a state of shoot dormancy imposed by cold weather, called rest (Saxe et al. 2001) . Trees at rest resume growth (and thus lose cold hardiness) in direct response to warming temperatures (Colombo 1998 , Saxe et al. 2001 . The date of budbreak and loss of cold hardiness for resting trees can be predicted based on the accumulation of temperatures above a threshold (or base, usually 5 o C) in the spring, termed growing degree days (GDD) (Sarvas 1972 , Colombo 1998 . In Kapuskasing during April and May 2007, the accumulation of GDD was about 1 week earlier than the 1981 to 2007 average, a period that was also close to a week earlier in cumulative GDD from the previous periods (Table 3) . Thus, we concluded that an earlier-thannormal loss of cold hardiness followed by extreme cold nights was likely the cause of the observed damage.
On May 19 to 21, 2007, temperatures fell below -8°C in the affected areas ( Fig. 6 ; fire weather data collected by OMNR). This cold spell was preceded and followed by days with daily maximum temperatures up to 25°C to 30°C (Fig. 6) . A 5.8-cm snowfall during the cold spell (Environment Canada weather data at Kapuskasing) could have protected foliage close to the ground from freezing damage (Van Der Kamp and Worrall 1990) . This freezing occurred when the cumulative GDD had reached 110, a condition not found in areas of Northern Ontario where no conifer damage was found (Fig. 7) . In Northern Ontario, white spruce need an average of 91.1 GDD (ranging from 67 to 114) and black spruce need an average of 150.0 GDD (ranging from 127 to 190) to meet their thermal time requirements for bud flushing (O'Reilly and Parker 1982). At Kapuskasing it generally takes 7 to 10 days for cumulative GDD to increase from 90 to 150, during midMay to early June. Both thermal time requirements for budbreak and field observations suggest that black spruce had not broken buds when freezing occurred in May 2007 (Fig. 4) . Most black spruce buds were not damaged (Fig. 4) and continued to develop normally. Jack pine buds can break a few days earlier than those in black spruce (Kim et al. 1997) , while larch, balsam fir and white spruce can break buds as much as 2 weeks earlier than black spruce (Glerum 1973 , Lieffers and Rothwell 1987 , Sims et al. 1990 ). We did not notice damage on elongating shoots of conifers (except larch, Fig. 3 ), although white spruce and balsam fir had greater needle and bud mortality than black spruce and jack pine did, likely due to being more dehardened and closer to budbreak.
Conifers generally lose their cold hardiness quickly as temperatures increase in the spring (Bigras and D' Aoust 1993) until the minimum cold hardiness of shoots in the range -3°C to -5°C is reached at or after budbreak (Glerum 1973 ). Therefore, conifers near budbreak are susceptible to freezing damage. Bigras and Hébert (1996) showed that black spruce exposed -8°C to -10°C suffered only minor needle loss at the beginning of budbreak but experienced substantial needle and seedling mortality when freezing happened after termi- nal buds started to swell. The repeated freeze-thaw over several days (Fig. 6; Levitt 1980 ) and strong post-freezing solar radiation (Lundmark and Hällgren 1987, Dang et al. 1992) may have caused even more damage; the needles in the lower crown are generally more shade tolerant than those in the upper crown and therefore may be more susceptible to freezing damage, as observed on black spruce by Lamontagne et al. (1998) . Microclimatic extremes generally decrease with overstory canopy cover Lieffers 1999, Krasowski and Simpson 2001) and tree height (Oke 1987 , Stathers 1989 , which may also explain reduced damage in the understory and overstory trees. In addition, bud phenology of mature trees may differ from that of small trees due to a vertical gradient of microclimatic conditions (Oke 1987 , Stathers 1989 ). Damage was not noticed or reported on hardwood trees and shrubs; however, hardwood trees (particularly aspen) could have had damage to breaking buds (Parry et al. 1997) , but reflushed later in the season. of potentially damaging freezing temperatures during budbreak have increased with the increase of mean temperatures in spring and the subsequent advance of budbreak, which contradicts the hypothesis that projected warming will be uniform (Cannell and Smith 1986 , Kramer 1994 , Linkosalo et al. 2000 .
Is the Damage Attributable to Climate Change?
We are interested in whether the damage we observed in 2007 is merely random or a part of long-term trend linking to climate change. (Table 3 ). In fact, 2007 was the first year in the 90-year meteorological record at Kapuskasing with daily minimum temperatures of -8 o C or colder after cumulative GDD reached 100. Contrary to Colombo's (1998) projections for the boreal forest region in Canada, earlier budbreak with climatic warming would likely be associated with increased frost risk at Kapuskasing. In Table 4 , individual years from 1918 to 2007 are grouped by estimated Julian day of budbreak (EDB) for 100 GDD into early (EDB < 140, averaged 134), mid (140 ≤ EDB < 150, averaged 144), and late (EDB ≥ 150, averaged 154) budbreak date. The probability of freezing temperatures during budbreak in a given year more than doubles when mean Julian day of budbreak shifts from 144 to 134. If this trend holds into the future, frost damage during budbreak will likely increase greatly in frequency and possibly severity with the advance of budbreak projected for climate change (Cannell and Smith 1986, Colombo 1998) .
The observed needle and bud damage, occurrence of cold nights, thermal time requirements for budbreak and cold hardiness of conifers, and historical weather data at Kapuskasing tend to support the hypothesis that climatic warming increases the risk of frost damage by hastening dehardening in spring and increasing tree's vulnerability to subsequent cold periods (Cannell 1985 , Hänninen 1991 . Historical weather data for Kapuskasing did not indicate much change in frost frequency and severity over the period during which budbreak would occur (mid-May to mid-June). Instead, the probability Although some recent modelling exercises have downplayed the possibility of increased frost damage with climate change in boreal conditions (Hänninen 1995 , Repo et al. 1996 , Hän-ninen et al. 2001 , Colombo 1998 , our results show that the risk of frost damage could be increasing at least in some areas. Further study is needed to evaluate the impacts of such widespread spring frost on tree growth and mortality, as well as ecological and economic values.
Implications for Forest Management and Research
Although damage in the Hearst-Kapuskasing area in 2007 was widespread, we do not expect it to cause lasting problems. We observed that the buds on most affected trees flushed normally in 2007 and that new growth was generally not affected. While needle loss may not cause extensive mortality, especially among large trees, their growth may slow, in turn reducing their vigour and ability to resist stresses such as drought and pests (Bryant et al. 1983 ). Long-term weather trends at Kapuskasing suggest that the risk of severe spring frost damage has increased since 1980 due to earlier budbreak. Spring frost damage in a boreal climate, typically occurring at a small scale, is common on newly flushed tissues of small seedlings, due to their high sensitivity (Lester et al. 1977 , Dang et al. 1992 , Timmis et al. 1994 ) but rarely on mature needles, especially prior to budbreak. Such pre-budbreak frosts are more severe than post-budbreak ones and can affect young conifers of different sizes and species over large areas. Conifers, traditionally considered frost-resistant due to their late budbreak (Sims et al. 1990 ), may become vulnerable as the climatic warming progresses.
Forest managers may need to consider the possibility of increasing frost damage in the spring due to warming temperatures and therefore earlier budbreak with climate change (Cannell 1985) . One adaptation strategy would be to increase use of shelterwood silviculture to protect young conifers from frost (Smith 1997) . Environmental conditions under tree canopies are less extreme, with fewer and less-cold freezing nights as well as cooler temperatures and lower light intensity during the day (Lundmark and Hällgren 1987 , Man and Lieffers 1999 , Krasowski and Simpson 2001 . As shown in Table 3 , most frosts are only a few degrees below freezing and can be effectively ameliorated under a forest canopy (Man and Lieffers 1999) . This strategy would be suitable for shade-tolerant conifers such as white spruce, balsam fir, white pine, and black spruce but less so for shade-intolerant species such as larch and jack pine.
Researchers should consider climate variability and frost risk when predicting population response and species distribution under climate change Wang 2006, Wang et al. 2006) . This may require novel approaches to seed source selection when planting conifers. One such approach would be to move seedlings along a north-south gradient of seed sources, providing more variability in dates of budset and budbreak and therefore reducing risk of widespread frost damage Hannerz 2001, Søgaard et al. 2008) . The relatively large within-provenance/population variation in budbreak (O'Reilly and Parker 1982) will also allow identification of late-flushing genotypes that are less susceptible to late spring frost (Slaney et al. 2007 , Søgaard et al. 2008 . To better understand the risk of frost damage with climate change, research is needed to evaluate climatic variability with warming temperatures and at the same time to examine cold hardiness of boreal conifers, especially during hardening and dehardening, and influences of elevated temperatures and CO 2 . We also need to quantify genetic variation in bud phenology among and within provenances/populations, which will help facilitate seed transfer and sustain boreal forests under changing climate.
